
3hr cacao ceremony involving sacred sound,

music, singing, celebration

Cacao Ceremony

90 minute Sacred Sound Ceremony

Sound Ceremony

90 minute Group Intentional Ceremony (Full/New

Moon/Fire/ Celebration/Gratitude etc)

Intentional Ceremony 

2 hour lead kirtan

Kirtan

The Yoga Forest
RETREAT ACTIVITY GUIDE
 

Ecstatic Dance 5 Rythyms
1 hr lead 5 Rythyms experience with music

$21 per person

$14 per person

$14 per person

$80 per session

$14 per person

Temple Dance $14 per person

Live DJ set for Ecstatic Dance 2hr set with

speakers, generator, DJ etc

Speaker & Generator Rental $14 per hour

Per hour rental of speakers with generator, for

groups to create their own experience



Microphone, cables, mic stand rental package

Equipment Rental

Traditional Mayan Fire Ceremony honouring the

Mayan calendar and each Nahual making

offerings to the fire, Izaias will calculate each

inidividuals Nahual and discuss breifly. 3hrs

minimum required, all birthdates required 14 days

prior

Mayan Fire Ceremony

90min reading of your inidividual Mayan Chart

Mayan Nahual Readings

Local medicinal plants and herbs boiled and

prepared for bathing outdoors with nature -

energetic cleanse

Plant baths

Sauna prepared for group experience (10 people

max), 4 person minimum

Sauna

Bonfire set up in our Kali Cave area for a

ceremonial setting, intentional fire, puja, etc. 

Ceremonial Fire 

Wellness Service

$14 half day, $28 full day

$260 per session up to 15 people

$455 per session 15+ people

$60

First one complimentary, $25 per session

First one complimentary, $25 per session

First one complimentary, $15 per session

$47 60 mins, $60 90 mins, $74 120 mins



1.5hr Yoga Philosophy Classes/ Yoga

Sutras/Bhagavad Gita/ Upanishads/ Tantra etc

Yoga Philosophy Classes

90 minute Introduction to Ayurveda or specialty

topic of your choice

Ayurveda Classes

Intro to learn and practice Thai Massage, 2

person minimum

Thai Massage Workshops

Individualised private one on one sessions

Specialized intimate group instruction

Aerial Yoga Class

Introduction to Permaculture/ Specific Topics of

interest etc

Permaculture Workshops

1.5hr Group Yoga Class

Private Group Yoga Classes

90 min Introduction to Astrology Class

Astrology Classes

$80 up to 8 people | $5 pp above 8+

$80 for up to 8 persons | $5 pp above 8+

$80 for up to 8 persons | $5 pp above 8+

$80 for up to 8 persons | $5 pp above 8+

Private Individual Yoga Classes

$47 per 60 minute class

$80 per session up to 7 persons

$80 for up to 8 persons | $5 pp above 8+

$80 for up to 8 persons | $5 pp above 8+



Rock Climbing

$60 per session

Group Climbing 3-6 people: $47 per person

Offsite Excursions, Activities, & Services

Allow The Yoga Forest to arrange a private

shuttle to transport your group to or from The

Yoga Forest/Guatemala City Airport, or Antigua. 

$115: Up to 4 persons

$136: 4-8 persons

$273 8-16 persons

Private Group Shuttle

SUP Paddle Boarding

$40 pp in Group

$47 two people

$60 solo

Max 6 people at a time

Enjoy an epic sunrise paddle out on Lake Atitlan

with our adventure team, Venga Atitlan! Total

duration of paddle is 3 hours with instruction,

tour of the lake, and board rental. 

Porterage

20 Q per bag

Request a porter to carrying your bags

Escort Service

Complimentary for arrival and departure

Flowers 

$20 for an assortment of flowers for a mandala

or ceremony 



2-3hrs AM of planting Tul (reeds) with local

fisherman to help purify the waters of Lake

Atitlan. Price covers the cost of the Tul plants,

the wages for the local fisherman for the day and

a small donation to their organisation Tuleros

group RUKUX CHUPUP/ Heart of Tul to promote

lake health awareness and continue their efforts

to plant tul.

Karma Yoga: Planting Tul on Lake Atitlan

Q 100 per person | 8 person minimum

Enjoy lunch at a local comedor run by a non-

profit and support an organsation that feeds 60

local underpriveledged people per day, focused

on elderly, pregnant and lactating Mayan

women.

Q30 per person | Please pay direct to Konojel

staff

Karma Yoga: Comedor Konojel

Hike to Tzunzuna Waterfalls

Q 125 per person

4 hour hike to and from Tzununa waterfalls. 

Visit to Atitlan Organics Permaculture Farm

Q115 per person

Q150 including lunch

Includes ride to Tzununa & back in tuk tuk, tour of

Atitlan Organics permaculture farm.  Cannot be

scheduled on Mondays. 

Visit to Quixaya "Heart of Water" Permaculture
Farm

Full day trip with boat ride to San Lucas, then

pickup truck for group to Quixaya. Guided tour of

incredible locally run Permaculture site,

demonstrating excellent aquaculture, agriculture

and foresty. Lunch provded for group

8 person minimum; $100 per person


